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modious one to be ereected on Marietta
street.

Rids are to be received here Wednes--IIIII day, the 16th, for the new graded school I

buildings, also for tne reminding 01

county jail at Dallas.

tax vaiuatioh of the High shoais Cot-- iew Hermans Now Wander in
ton Manufacturing umpauj xiuuA ;

Life Mae Miserable for the

Saloon Keepers. Darkness. lllinery$100,000 to $90,000. Tie company
claims that the assessment .was too
high in proportion to that of other mills.

Messrs. .Torrence Brothers have great-
ly improved ; their buildings in Main
street by the addition of two iron and
plate glass fronts. The attractive d s- -

AN EVIDENT OVERSIGHTTEN RAILROAD GATES

rplay of jewelry . in the store at the west i :

would be a credit to any city. ' i
Mr. A. G. Manguni is in Durham on iCe raCtOrV PaVS 3 Dig DlV! Openin
Captain J. D. Moore, president of the

Lenoir . Cotton Mills, is at home froni
I,en6ir. He reports that the work on !

dend The Lillie to Be R-

epairedFish Shipping Is

Hog Ordinance Defeated by

the Mayor's Vot- e- Home

from a Sea Voyage Dele-

gates to Baptist Convention
o-- -

iMiibam, X. C., Oct. S Special.

on the mill is progressing rapidly.
Mr. E. H. Melon and Heriot Clark Very Brisk.son, of Charlotte, are here today on j

business, . Mr. Clarkson representing
the-Hig- Shoals mills in legal business, j

Mr. Pearson, the evangelist, will ar-- Fall Styles, 1 QOlNew Bern, Oct. 8. Special. The
The board of city aldennen created'; rive here on the 20th of this month and ficht is on between the citv authorities

and the electric light company, and the
streets are in darkness. The time of
the contract expired Sunday night at
midnight and on the stroke of the bel

more or less of stir less night by the will begin a series of meetings) at the
passage of ordinances making it more j First 'Presbyterian church,
stringent on the saloon keepers.- - The! There are two things our city believes
law was asked for by the min.sters and i in thoroughly churches , and cotton,
uiany others and was opposed by some. mills. There is more new church room
Under the new law, which will go into

:

and furniture and more new cotton mill
cJiect January 1, all saloons must close room 41 nd machinery in Gastonia than

; 10 o'clock iu the evening , and open you will likely find elsewhere in one
luxt 'morning at 0 o'clock, making a fdiort day. Can it be found in a long

all the arc lights were extinguished, 1T a. - t. 1. At i - - .ausl ujgnt ine aDsence or light was
realized by the citizens. It was veirv
black everywhere and belated pedes-
trians resorted to carrying lanterns to
guide their footsteps. There is a good

ilinVrence of two hours during the day. one.'
TiuM) there must be no screens at the i

-- -

ti .')iit door 'of the saloons and all drinks I A Right of Terror
n.iw hp sprvtMl nvpv tho ..nf.--c t. "Wfnl anxietv was felt for the widow deal of indignation expressed at the

action of the city councillor bringingprovision- of the new law .W.mvof the brave General Burnham of Ma- - ;

Afn. when the doctors said she su u. sauie ot auairs upon me cur.tii:iivly with the side room where 1,1' not lire till morning," wr'ies Mr. ; and an indignation meeting has beenfjr!s If. Lincoln, who attended her :hnt . suggested in the various wards to ask1 a irons have been going or senini
(;i;iks. Diu-iii- the time that lOOnS fVorfnl nieht. "All thought She mast thp mpmhprs tn rPiVn hPi conf.1.., 1 . : - , " :. . , t "i lUM-u ii is a violation or tup inw. .rrm riip tmm rne monm. DUt sne Deirsrou t. ; nAA t, t i:u.l;T v.. - - . l ir twin trurii 1 11 i nr m 1 f " ' 1

. rr- - z : a. - --

- .1 a It o o Tft, I H et 1 1 Fn o 11 1

"ie. Pant' Mr- - R- - Pv ilhams, claimsbad cured her of Consumption. After
hm small doses she slept easily all that he can not afford to put his plant

n ,'ht, and its further use completely j in first class condition, with the uncer- -
tainty of having his contract annulled

Come and view the most gorgeous crea-

tions in Ladies, Misses and children's head-

gear ever exhibited in this city. Whether

you prefer an imported hat or an American
creation, you ought to see our collection be-

fore determining upon a choice. A hat to
suit every face and handsome effects that
cannot be found elsewhere, while every price
must interest a would-b- e purchaser.

at any time and that if the city will
cuivd her." This marvelous medicine is
guaranteed to cure all Throat, Ch?st
and Lung Diseases. Only 50c and $1.
Trial bottles free at all drug stores.

,

enter into a contract with him for 18
months he will furnish any reauired
light, from 1200 candle power up. The
city council have no plans to proposeFAYETTEVILLE
for furnishing light, and Mr. Williams
says that he will put his plant in order
for a long seige, cutting down expenses

punishable by a fine of $10, for the ia- -

'.,n keeper, clerk or servant to give
anav, sell- or in any wise dispose of a
drink of whiskey, directly or indirectly,
t any. 'person.. Some say that th s is

the beginning of the reform that
will sweep over the city. The law ask
c i for by the ministers was far more
stringent than that passed last night,
and it is thought that the law asked
fur will be put dnto force later on.

The aldermen also accepted the report
o the jury appointed 'to award dam- -

to Messrs: E. L. Bryant and J. S.
C;irr and to Mrs. Closs on account of
the extension of East Main street. The
da moires awarded amount to 'about tea
thousand dollars. It will cost twenty
thousand dollars to make the improve-
ment, but it will add greatly to the ap-pe- a

ranee of the city in that sectiori.
The board came very near shutting

out hops from the citj. In fact it
M as a tie vote and Mayor McCown had
to cast his vote to decide the matter.

'The proposition was brought up asking
that an ordinance be passed prohibit- -

to what is required to keep the incan
descent system, in use by private par
ties, in operation. The failure of the
people to. vote for a bond issue to build
a municipal electric plant is said bv
some of the aldermen to be a declaration
by the people that they "want dark

Major Hale Goes to Attend the Hirer
and Harbor Congress Tw Fane
rats E. It. 9IcKetli&ti a Candidate for

. Solicitor Protracted Meeting Berlin
Correspondence of The Morning Post.

Fayetteville, Oct. 8.
Maj. E. J. Hale left yesterday after-

noon for Baltimore, to attend the River
and Harbor Congress, to whicrr he was
appointed a delegate from North Caro-
lina. He will also represent there the
Chamber o" Commerce of Fayetteville.

Yesterday afternoon at 4 o clock, from
the Tresbyterian church, Rev. H. T.
Graham conducting the ceremonies, the

ness' and that they are getting what Boy lan, Pearce & Cothey voted for.
There is comment that in the list of

0S0
State Fair marshals, as published in the
Raleigh papers, no one from New Bern
has been considered worthy of . beinj
named a' marshal. Several places that,
would be hard to find on the map have
had several presumably prominent cit-
izens named. While it is believed that
New Bern will survive the neglect,
there is something odd about it, as ex-
actly the same thing: occurred last year.;
When it was spoken of at the last hour

ing.hogs to be kept inside the city lim- - j funeral services took place over the re-it- s.

When the vote was taken 'there mains of Mrs. C. B. McMillan, wife of
were, four on either side and the mayor j AVlerman McMillan, who survives her,
.voted for hngs. This ouestion was ! with three children.

Fine Apples
When it comes to Western North

Yesterday, Rev. T. .A. Smoot, pastor
of the Hay Street Methodist church,
officiating, the funeral exercises took Carolina apples, Attorney General Gil-

mer is an enthusiast. The Post yes-
terday had something to say about some

brought up here! several years ago and
everted a heated discussion. One cam-pnip- n

was fouch't on the hog question,
there being "ho?:" and "no hog" candi-
dates' for mayor and aldermen. Th?
"hog" candidates were elected by darge
nnjorities. There is hot much doubt
that a majority of the people are st 11

apples he brought from the mountains

L a few names were put in, but it is tioi- -

Johnson, who has for a long time had Jn ',, desired bere this year, and it will bethe charge of the Wayside dairy of Mr. , better to let the mfitter stand as it is.L. L). feedberry. The Superior Court of Pamlico coun- -
Lieut. Alfred McKethan of this dtv. .g in session th.g weefe flnd wm nrob.officer the Lmted States navy.an m until Friday. Judge Francis

SECOND fiAND

Herdie Coach
FOR SALE.

In good running order. Cost
over $600 new. Will be sold for
$60. Address

UPCHURCH & HOLDER,
Liverymen, Raleigh, N. C

Sunday. The Attorney uenerai iook a
box of the fruit and a sack of rich, ripe
chestnuts to his office yesterday and hadin favor of allowing hogs to be kept in-- J
nts of fun watching the eyes of nis

J, D. h inston is presiding, having reliev friends bulge as he gave them samples
frorvf frnm "Saint's Rest." He gaveed Judge Henry R. Bryan for the ses- -

n Pnst'mfln an aDDle that weighed . 172 I

" - - - Atnnnces and tills nas not oeen a guuu
year for apples in Haywood, either.

on leave of absence. "He has been heard
from at Yokohama, Japan, where he
stopped for a few days.

Er-Justi- ce James C. MacRae, dean of
the University law school, had a family
celebration of his birthday yesterday,
and Mr. and Mrs. Samuel H. MacRae,
of this city, went up. to Chapel HiM to
take part in the reunion.

side the city.
Another important act:on of the

hoard last night was the passage of an
ordinance compelling the railro-nd- s to
keep gates at all crossings inside the
city limits. This law . goes Into effect
December 1 and will' mean that the
railroad people must have ten gates in-
side the city.

r. A. Dixon is in the city on a vls;t
to his brother. For two and one-ha- if

years he has been in th? United States

"'. $

A Monster DotII Fish
Destroying its victim, is a type, of

Constipation. The power or xnis muir
erous malady is reit on organs aim"The excellent qualifications of Mr. E. j

R. McKethan, representative for this nerves and muscles and brain, ineres
no health till it's overcome. But Dr;

navy and during that time went almost i county in the last legislature, will be king's New Life Pills are a sate anq
around the world. For a long t;rce

sion. There are no cases of special im-
portance, but there are a number of at-

torneys on hand to attend to the minor
cases on the docket.

There is not sufficient room in the
graded school to accommodate the in-

crease in attendance this year. It is
proposed to divide the large chapel so
as to form two new rooms.

The ice plant at Morehead City has
just declared a semi-annu- al dividend of
20 per cent which should be a satis-
factory result to the stockholders.

The navy ' of North Carolina, other-
wise known as the steamer I,illie, is to
be repaired. new boiler is to be
placed in the craft and the commander,
Mr. W. M. Webb, has gone to Washing-
ton to attend to the repairs.

The fish men at Morehead are enter-
ing on a busy season and the weekly
shipments amount, to 200,000 pounds.

presented by his friends in the next certain cure. Best in the worm ror stom
ach. Liver, Kidneys and tfoweis. uniy

GrioieE
i

25c.:. at all drug stores.

A Skin of Beauty Is a Joy Forever.

judicial convention for the office of so-

licitor of this district.
Rev. S. J. Porter, pastor of the First

Baptist church began a protracted re-

ligious meeting last Sunday, in the
course of which he will have the aid of
Rev. Dr. Black well, of Wilmington.

Mr. J. W. Stanly a prominent citizen
of Goldsboro, was here yesterday. It
is his intention to establish an under-
taking business in this city.

T. FELIX GOUEAUD'S ORIENTALDR. OR MAGICAL BEAUTiriER.
Remove Tn. PiriDles, Freckles,
Moth 1'atches, K sh an1 Skla
disease, and ev. ry bleniinh on

128th N. C. Report
ON SALE.

Prepaid in lots of five or more at $J
N. C. Laws, 1901, $1.00, Journals 75c.
Complete set N. C. Reports $2.25.
We have a good many odd Volumes

just now, good condition, $1.00.
Womack's Digest, 3 vols., new, $4.0(1

a volume.
Clark's latest Code, new, $4.00.
Students' Law Text Books going at a

sacrifice.

SCHOOL BOOKS AT HALF PRICE.
Typewriters for Sale or Rent, all

kinds "Cheap as Dirt,"

son m nmm
Kaleigh, N. O.

amounting to somewhere near S3,000.AT T T T.' : --1.1 ,1 T .Km TIt I

was in the waters of 'the Philippines
and China. He will spend a few days
here and will Ithen go to Norfolk. He
is thinking of making his home in Aus-
tralia.

A large number lef here th's morn-
ing for Chatham county to attend the
Annual meeting of the Mt. Z'on Baptist
association. Amonr those who. went
were Dr. W. C. Tyree, pastor of the
First Baotist church: Rev. C. J. D.
Parker,. Second Baptist: Rev. W. F.
Fry. East Durham: Rev. W. A- - Smith.
West Durham: Messrs. W. H. Rogers

.and Jj. CI. Cole. In additioii to these
there ww xrany more. The associa-
tion conrned this morning at Lysfra
Baptist church and will be in session
three or four days. The introductory
sermon was preached by Rev. J. Will-
iam .Tpnes, of Chapel Hill, the famous
ConfoPrate chaplain, who was on the
stuff of General R. E; Lee and others

Cut Flowers,JA . " jThis gives employment to a large force
camaw, and her daughters, Misses Mary i

p mon . cfmnl!lfM htkV iniln8tH.

detection. It t""
stood the test o: 53
yearn, and It in c
Aarinlent we taste it
to be sure it is prop- -
eriy made. Accept
no counterfeit of,
rtmilar name. Dr.
L. a. Sarre said to
a lady of the haut-to- n

(a patient): "As
you ladies will nse
them, I recommend
'Gouraud's Cream'
aa the least harm-
ful of all skin pre-
parations," 'For
sale by all Tmig-ernt- a

and Fancy

ROSES,
i

Caraations, &c.

such as the box and barrel factories.
There is very considerable prosperity
along the coast country. The people
are very little dependent on the crops;
at least their main industry is not af-

fected by the rains. High tides have
somewhat interfered with the orstei
and clam gathering, but the tides have
now fallen off.

Mr. Walker Meares, cotton buyer for
Alex Sprunt & Sons of Wilmington,
says that he finds the cotton crop of
Jones and Onslow counties even less
than he; had before stated. He says
that instead of a shortage of 50 per

Warren - and Pauline Cameron, have
taKen rooms at the Hotel LaFayette for
the fail and" winter.

Mr. G. H. Haigh, a prominent in-

surance man,thas been registered at the
Hotel LaFayette for the past few days,
after a vacation very pleasantly spent
with his children at Asheville.

Rev. H. T. Graham, pastor of the
Presbyterian church, filled his puloit
last Sunday, after an absence of sev-

eral weeks in Virginia, where his wife
hns been ill.

Mrs. Armfield and Mrs. Patterson
have gone to Richmond on a visit..

Dr. Hoagland Davis, of . Charlotte,

Goods Dealer fa the United Stet.Canri M and Europe.

FERD.T. HOPKINS. Prop'r. 37 Great Jons St..N.Y.

uniH
Drag Usin&
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nonf if will nmminl. fn fifl. TTft heHpvPS
sfonped for a visit with friends, on his!' ices must advance very mate- -
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FLORAL DESIGNS
at short notice. Receptions and Wed-
dings furnished with Flowers, Palms
and all other decorations.

CHOICE STOCK OF

PALMS. FERNS
and other display and house decorating
plants for sale. Hyacinths, Tulips,
Fuscias, Narcissus and all kinds of
Bulbs for indoor forcing and outdoor
bedding.

Hi STEINHETZ,
Raleigh, N. C.

Telephones 113.

Hotel OORSETT,
i RALEIGH, N. C.

Thirty Newly Furnished
Rooms, all Modern Conven-
iences, European and Ameri-
can Plan.

One block from post office. ,

Two blocks from Opera
House. Next door to Com-merci- al

and Farmers Bank.

Up-to-da- te Cafe for Ladies
and Gentlemen.

PRIVATE DICING ROOMS
FOR PARTIES.

W. L. DORSETT, Proprietor.

curing the war between the states. It
is expected that tbere will be a large
aTtendance during the week.
:

Cni. J. S. Carr, who has accepted the
invitation to deliver the opening ad-fh-p- ss

at Greensboro Central Carolina
fur, rnuld not go op account of busi-ps- s.

and Dr. B., F. Dixon, state aiulr-tn- r.

his place. Col. Carr had some
luiviness to attend to before the, Supe-
rior court which is now in sess'on.

The remains of the infan Child of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Montgomery were laid

rest in the city cemetery yesterday
f ftornoon.

The board of county commission's
v"ere in: session again today. A large
Tinmhpr of accounts were allowed, and
other routine matters looked after. Sev-f'r- al

more dnys woll .be corasumed be-
fore the work o the'monthis compllete.

Ooorgo Richmond, colored, died at
l'jp hnme in the eity at a late hour last

rfit. He was 42 years of age. ;

... i - ?

Dr.Harter's
WILD CHERRY
B I T T E R. S

Coupons and Certificates
The Mechanics and Investors' Union

has decided to offer another lot of twenty-fiv- e

full paid ten-ye- ar coupon certificates
of $100 each, with twenty semi-annu- al

coupons of $2.25, payable at the Com-
mercial and Farmers' Bank, June and
December of each year. These certifi-
cates will be sold for $90. which gives
a six-per-ce- nt investment for ten years,
with taxes paid by the company, or re-

turnable on demand if desired. All cer-

tificates issued by this company are well
secured by first mortgage on residence
property. ,

The entire assets and income are
loaned in cities and the larger towns of
the State to aid in building homes for
the borrowers, giving one hundred months
in which to ' make return payments.

Write for particulars to
GEORGE ALLEN, Secretary,

Ralegh. N. C.

AP BRICKCHEGASTONIA

Itev. Livingston Johnson, correspond-
ing secretary of the State: Board of
Baptist Missions, has gone to the east-
ern association in Sampson county.

...
Cold. Steel or ITcath

"There is but. one small chance to
save your life and thaf is through an
operation," was the awful prospect set
before Mrs. I. B. Hunt, of Lime Ridge,
Wis., by her doctor after vainly trying
to cure her of a frightful case of stom-
ach trouble and , yellow jaundice. He
didn't count on the marvellous power! of
Electric Bitters to cure Stomach ind
Liver troubles, but she heard of it, took
seven bottles, was wholly cured, avoided
surgeon's knife, now weighs more and
feels better than ever. It's .positively
guaranteed to cure Stomach, Liver mg
Kidney troubles and never disappoints.
Price 50c at all drug stores.

$

Special Rates via . A- - 1 Ry 85.90 to
to fliarlotte, N. O, and Return

Account annual meeting North Caro-
lina Daughters of the Confederacy, Char-
lotte, X. C, October 9-1- 1. Tickets to
be sold October 7, 8 and 9; final return
limit, October 12.- - .

Double daily passenger service via
S. A. L. Railway. Leave KalSh-S:l-

?a. m., 3:55 p. m.; arrive Charlotte
a. m., 10 p. m. ,v

For further information call on

You Need It
To keep your stomach in order.;
To stimulate your lazy - liver.
To assist your sluggish bowels.

To clear. your brain,
To I brighten your , spirits,
To drive away the blues
and make life worth living.

A wholesome stimulant and a
pleasant-to-tak- e tonic appetizer.

Made onljr by The Dr. Harter
Medicine Co., Dayton, Ohio.

Established 1855. .

ItsAge its Guarantee
. Sold Everywhere. .

"111 Johnson' Wounds Probably Fa-
talstore Bnlldfnza Imnrovod

vansellit Panon't Comln;
Gastonia, Oct. 7.

Correspondence of The Morning Post.
it is thought that Will Johnson, the

3if,cro shot last Friday night by Jim
rali, will die. Hall has not been tak-Th- e

difficulty was over a jug of
VnisKcy.

hief of Police Alexander returned
from. Asheville today, with Bud Black,

'ho is the last to-b- e taken of the eight
who escaped from the jail in this coun-
ts last spring.

The A. AT. V. 7,!nn tinr.'fi ? snrm a

11 D O Ha used for over slxtr ye &f
5f HO. million of mothers for their children

One hundred- - and fifty thousand extra large Brick, mostly Salmon,

at $4.50 per 1,000, f. o. b. cars. Sample may" be seen at our office.

Pure coaTse and unadulterated Wheat Bran, by the ton and carload

price; best Anthracite, Nut, Stove and Egg Coal, Thacker Splint CoaL

Orders booked at summer prices if ordered promptly. Remember we are

State agents for Thacker Domestic and Steam Coal, ordered direct to

any depot at miners' prices, j
x

JONES & POWELL,

CnnTUIiin softens me fmn,
1 1 1 i l U naiiW carts wind colic, and U

ifJfillft the besf remedy tor qurrnoea. sora
111' by Dniarsrists in erery part oi tneI ' lUi

.rorld.v Be sure nod ask for "Mrs. yvmsiow
yothinr Svran" and Uk 0 OtJUf Mi0
'itat7-fiv- e cent a bottle.

h repiac&d yrith a new and more com-- j 7 Raleigh, N. C,

.!.--

v


